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What we will cover

• Primary sources
• Legislative history
• Secondary sources
• Government sources for tax policy
• Specialized tax databases



Primary sources: U.S. Code

Title 26—Internal Revenue Code
Free sources:
• Govinfo.gov
• U.S. House of Representatives
• Cornell’s Legal Information Institute

Subscription databases:
• Lexis, Westlaw, Bloomberg Law
• HeinOnline: particularly useful for researching older 
versions of the U.S. Code (as far back as first official U.S. 
Code (1925–1926).

https://www.govinfo.gov/app/details/USCODE-2018-title26/summary
https://uscode.house.gov/browse/prelim@title26&edition=prelim
https://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/26
https://plus.lexis.com/api/permalink/aff3edef-009e-4914-8534-3f792b9b8af9/?context=1530671
https://www.westlaw.com/Browse/Home/StatutesCourtRules/UnitedStatesCodeAnnotatedUSCA?guid=N94F1B067E2704B93AC7A5AD080DD8B27&transitionType=Default&contextData=(sc.Default)&VR=3.0&RS=cblt1.0
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/product/blaw/document/1215597641731
https://heinonline-org.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/HOL/Index?collection=uscode


Primary sources:
Code of Federal Regulations

Title 26—Internal Revenue

Free sources:
• Govinfo.gov
• eCFR

Subscription databases:
• Lexis, Westlaw, Bloomberg Law
• HeinOnline: particularly useful for researching older 
versions of the CFR (since its inception in 1938).

https://www.govinfo.gov/app/details/CFR-2018-title26-vol21/CFR-2018-title26-vol21-toc-id2
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=ce0e8e289a0335923beb5b7c37ba6978&mc=true&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/Title26/26tab_02.tpl
https://plus.lexis.com/api/permalink/1400422c-6676-4a6a-b52e-37967d49cfec/?context=1530671
https://www.westlaw.com/Browse/Home/Regulations/CodeofFederalRegulationsCFR?guid=N683DAF40867C11D99564CBDD35F58A0E&transitionType=Default&contextData=(sc.Default)&VR=3.0&RS=cblt1.0
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/browser/105.24230
https://heinonline-org.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/HOL/Index?collection=cfr


Primary sources:
Internal Revenue Bulletins

The authoritative instrument for announcing official rulings 
and procedures of the IRS and for publishing Treasury 
Decisions, Executive Orders, Tax Conventions, legislation, 
court decisions, and other items of general interest.

Available at IRS.gov.

http://apps.irs.gov/app/picklist/list/internalRevenueBulletins.html


Legislative history

The documents produced by Congress as a bill is introduced, studied, 
and debated. May include:
Bills: The proposed law. Frequently amended throughout the legislative 
process so comparing the various versions of a bill may help in determining 
the intended meaning of the law.
Hearings: Published record of the committees’ hearings on proposed 
legislation. May include witnesses’ testimonies and materials submitted by 
interested parties or added by committee members.
Committee Reports: House (H. Rpt.) and Senate (S. Rpt.) committees issue 
these reports, outlining their deliberations and recommendations for a 
particular bill. Generally considered the most authoritative and important 
sources for determining legislative intent.
Debates: Congressional debates include discussions for or against proposed 
bills and amendments, as well as explanations of provisions that are vague or 
unclear, so such debates can also be useful for legislative history research. 
Presidential statements: A statement issued by the President to explain why 
he is approving the legislation.



Legislative history

Free websites:
• Congress.gov
• Govtrack.us

Subscription databases:
• Westlaw and Lexis (and also see Lexis’ IRC Legislative 
History search page)
• ProQuest Congressional
• ProQuest Legislative Insight

https://www.congress.gov/
https://www.govtrack.us/
https://www.westlaw.com/Browse/Home/LegislativeHistory?transitionType=Default&contextData=(sc.Default)&VR=3.0&RS=cblt1.0
https://plus.lexis.com/api/permalink/55a8d0ef-bebd-4fd5-a075-b852a0d45580/?context=1530671
https://plus.lexis.com/practice?config=00JAA3ZTliMzQ2ZC1hM2NkLTRkMDItYThhYS1iN2JmYmU5ZDA5YTQKAFBvZENhdGFsb2dcUEOCJVCGKggHVsu3jpSV&crid=6fa97151-7d74-49e7-b3da-cee49f40dd54&pdsf=MTA4MDE1Nw~%5Estatutes-legislation%5e%5eurn%3apct%3a78~%5EIRC+Legislative+History&pdcontenttypeid=&pdbcts=1611356934541&prid=f310fa7f-48f9-4db5-a400-d13fa4fbf7fd
https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=https://congressional.proquest.com/congressional/
https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.proquest.com/legislativeinsight


Secondary sources:
Journals and articles

Tax law journals and articles
(can search all journals or filter by subject, e.g. tax):
• Westlaw
• Lexis
• HeinOnline

Non-law articles (multidisciplinary databases):
• Academic Search Premier
• Google Scholar
• JSTOR

(and many more)

https://www.westlaw.com/Browse/Home/SecondarySources/SecondarySourcesLibrary?transitionType=Default&contextData=(sc.Default)&VR=3.0&RS=cblt1.0
https://plus.lexis.com/api/permalink/b685ffeb-ce0b-46dc-b36a-3142782bb964/?context=1530671
https://heinonline-org.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/HOL/Index?index=journals/sub46&collection=journals
https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://search.epnet.com/login.asp?profile=ase
https://scholar.google.com/
https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://www.jstor.org/


Secondary sources:
CRS Reports

The Congressional Research Service is a legislative branch 
agency within the Library of Congress which serves as a 
public policy research arm of Congress. It operates solely at 
the behest of and under the direction of Congress on a 
confidential, non-partisan basis. 

Offers Congress research and analysis on all current and 
emerging issues of national policy.



Secondary sources:
CRS Reports

Congressional Research Service (congress.gov)

Database established in 2018. Reports added as they are 
issued; backfile of older reports is in the process of being 
added (currently includes reports as old as 1993).

Tax Notes

Includes tax-related CRS reports from 1981–present

ProQuest Congressional
Includes CRS Reports from 1916–present.

https://crsreports.congress.gov/
https://www.taxnotes.com/document-list/key-documents/congressional-research-service-reports
https://congressional-proquest-com.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/congressional/search/advanced/advanced?selectedcheckboxes=crsr


Government agencies

Various government agencies are involved in developing or 
interpreting tax policy:

• U.S. Office of Tax Policy
• Joint Committee on Taxation
• Congressional Budget Office
• Taxpayer Advocate Service
• Government Accountability Office
• Office of Management and Budget

https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/tax-policy
https://www.jct.gov/
http://www.cbo.gov/
http://www.taxpayeradvocate.irs.gov/
http://www.gao.gov/browse/topic/Tax_Policy_and_Administration
http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb


Subscription databases

• Wolters Kluwer: Cheetah
• Thomson Reuters (Westlaw): Checkpoint
• Bloomberg Law: Tax
• Lexis Practical Guidance: Tax
• Tax Analysts: Tax Notes

https://login-wolterskluwer-com.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/auth/?resume=/idp/Z3GhV/resumeSAML20/idp/SSO.ping&PF_TargetResource=https%3A%2F%2Fwww-wkcheetah-com.sandiego.idm.oclc.org%2F%3Fforced%3Dforced&WK_CPID=WKUS-Legal-Cheetah
https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://checkpoint.riag.com/login?iploc=univorsanschofbui
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/product/tax
https://advance.lexis.com/api/permalink/297462c7-3fc8-41c3-904c-9efe05f99648/?context=1000522
https://www.taxnotes.com/tax-notes


Databases





Wolters Kluwer: Cheetah

Wolters Kluwer’s legal research platform; includes tax coverage (as 
well as many other topics). Materials from CCH IntelliConnect
have been incorporated into Cheetah.

Available on the LRC Databases page (direct link).

https://www-wkcheetah-com.sandiego.idm.oclc.org/


Databases: Wolters Kluwer Cheetah
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Thomson Reuters: Checkpoint

A service of Thomson Reuters (Westlaw’s parent company), 
Checkpoint is a specialized database for tax, accounting, finance, 
and trade research.

Available on the LRC Databases page (direct link).

https://sandiego.idm.oclc.org/login?url=http://checkpoint.riag.com/login?iploc=univorsanschofbui


Databases: Checkpoint
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Bloomberg Law: Tax

Sign in using you Bloomberg Law credentials at 
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/product/tax/.

Includes convenient access to primary sources such as the 
Internal Revenue Code, Treasury Regulations, U.S. Tax 
Treaties. Particularly useful are its secondary sources, which 
include BNA Tax Management Portfolios (detailed analysis 
of particular tax topics), commentary, and analysis.

Can browse by resource or run searches across all included 
materials.

https://www.bloomberglaw.com/product/tax/


Bloomberg Law: Tax
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Lexis Practical Guidance: Tax

Practical Guidance (formerly Practice Advisor) is a 
companion product to Lexis offering materials such as 
practice notes, forms, news, and analysis of developments on 
various legal topics (including tax). Included in your student 
account.

Access via Lexis+ (direct link).

https://advance.lexis.com/api/permalink/a0ae93f0-5655-4f49-8e85-6c88dc4988a4/?context=1000522


Lexis Practice Advisor: Tax
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Tax Notes

A product of the non-profit tax publisher Tax Analysts, Tax Notes’ 
news publications provide comprehensive but impartial coverage 
of tax news, while Tax Notes’ commentary publications contribute 
spirited and personable voices to the conversation and debate 
around the understanding and application of tax policy. Also 
includes key documents such as the Internal Revenue Code, 
Bulletins, Regulations, and Rulings.

To access Tax Notes, you must first create an account using your 
@sandiego.edu e-mail address while connected to the campus 
network (via the “Sign In” link on https://www.taxnotes.com/). 
Your account will include access to Federal and International Tax 
Notes, but not State Tax Notes.

https://www.taxnotes.com/


Tax Notes
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Contact us

E-mail
lrcrefer@sandiego.edu

Chat
Mon–Thu: 9 a.m.–6 p.m., Fri: 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Sat: closed, Sun: noon–4 p.m.
www.sandiego.edu/law/library

Telephone
Voicemail only
(619) 260-4612

mailto:lrcrefer@sandiego.edu
http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library

